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NASA ARR Na 0 E'-lKOl 
ADVA~'CE EES':"EICTE::' n.':::'PO;.T 
B-qEf>.KING AIB.CRAFT-E~TGINE OIL FOtV,iS i.:q USE OF 
":LECTHICAlLY GHARr,:=rD COUDEi'SSH j l,I\'iES 
By Io Irving Pinkel 
SJIv[MflRY 
Object. - To detennine the eff(;;;ctiven"ss of a ch~rgp.Cl condenser 
for bre~aking oil foams and to obtain d'lta on whj.ch to b8~'e the 
design of such a device for mounting at the oil- ~nk inl~t cf an 
airplane . 
Scope .- The use of '3. ch:rged condenser WitJl it.s 1csociated 
brush dischar~e for breaking oil f03ms was studied . In tr i c devi ce 
the oil foam is mpde to pass bet'''een the conri.'3nser f,btes, vh~r~ 
it is brohm . 
Tl'1e influence of condenser- rl3.te area :?nd arran :';"':':<>nt, 
condenser- plate desi~n, condenser- plate volt0f,c , and oil te~rpra­
tura on tl-J.e action of aT" electrical foam breaker W1S invest Lg'lted 
by means of a convenient lrlbor3tory aPIJar'1tu:? 0 'rests 1 ere carried 
out wi tl-J. two oils, ''In SAS 40 Diesel oil conb,irinr additives .'lnd 
F'rade 1120 av'i.ation oil without additives . D8t.1, qre presented 
covering the effect of water in the oil on the fO;Jm- bre3kinf; effpc-
tiv~ness of the charRed condenser . In adrlition tests "ere ~ade 
with g"lsoline- oil mixtures contAin~ng up to r:0 percent of c'lsoline 
hy volume at tenperaturss fron 170 F to 2000 F to deter'''line 
,o~hether F;asoli.ne- ai r ~ixtures above the oil are i~,.ni ted by the 
dischar£e across thp condenser Jlate~ . Possicle sources of the 
required high voltar-e for op"'n.hn:-.; the foam brea1<er, s'1fe+y 
l"1easures t.hat s i10uld be taken i.n their 'lpplic'3.tion, ar.i r:iedcn 
recommend1tions for .'l foam bre:u<:er are "iircussed . 
Summary of resultE'. - FO"'."'1-bre:~king tests "rit'1 con'lpnsers 
charred to ::,otential diffr-rences from 12.500 to 19J('00 volts on 
foams produced from 9.n SAE 40 Diesel 11lbricati!!f oi 1 at te:nrerq -
tures from 1200 F to lEOO F' and p-rarte ll20 avi 1tion oil ;tt tem-
00' perd1lres from 1~0 F to 180 F havE' sho:m : 
- - ~ - - _. -
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1. For a f,i ven condenser the foam- breakin ., rate incre'lsed with 
8,pp ]i·~d v :.> l tar.9 .:'Ind oi l tl'~mp 0.ntur(~ . Oi l additives , however , may 
modify the tendency of foams to break more r eadily at high i'0A..11 
te'n(Jeratures . 
2 . The f'oal:1- breaking eff~ ctiveness of the condenser was 
incrf.:ased when the oi l recover ed by the fOr:Lm-breakim~ process WElS 
rJr ained f r om the foam that r e!, :tined to b8 broken . 
3. Fo breaking 1'.'as most rapid near the edges 01' the con-
denser p l ate . 
lJ . }[a.ter concentrations i11 the oil of less t:larl 6 percent by 
volum8 did not influence the foqnl- breakin,,: rate . 
I gni tiOD of gasoline- oil mixtures cont:rlninr:, up to 50 percent 
of r:asf")line by voluma fro!;! 1700 F to 'i OCP F by the dischar ge across 
t.he condenser p l3t e s d ld not oeClH' . 
Concll1 siens . - Tr,e foam-bre.qkin f~; tests and the €X''pcr"i.ence vri th 
the operation of the l a.borat.or form of the p r o}Jos8d fo am l:>reaker 
i ndic"3.te thqt oil- foPwI1 brrJai<nrs t hqt, c;mploy ctn r ged condenser p late s 
are suitable ;;JS :; meAns of 8~jmin'1ti.ng oj] Ioa;·ai.ng . This 8Pi,ar'ltus 
shonld be consirjer r3d in those inst:llbtions tn which the oil foamin g 
c.qnllot be elimin.<li,~d throug"J. other ch,.nges in the mechanics of the 
oi 1 system or throu gh -the possib l e use of clefoarning ad~li ti ves . 
nJ'T'R.ODUCTIm~ 
Unpu1J lished r eports from several sources concerning lubrica-
"G)_on an-] oj I - pumpinp- rl HficaU ies that occur in !3.ircraft engines 
du ring f li ;~ht as a r esu lt of oil fOAming p r ompted the study and 
-levclo(''lYJ;m t of a method of contro lling oil f08.mint: hy CJ a r ged 
condens~r plat8s placed. '1t the ojl- tank inlet . This work' was 
conducted 8. thE Aircraft En~j.ne Rese,qrch Laboratory 0 1' the NACA 
f r o!!! F'cbruqry t ,) June 1943 . 
Lo[; s of oil fro:n t'le en ,).ne to t!1e air Mi r educed oil 
delivery to the cnt;in2 .::ln~ t 118 tvru difficulties !3.sS0ciat.8d '''>'ith 
oil foarning durin . fli f.;ht . Loss of 0:L1 occurs when the vo lume 
of' f0 8111 produ ced. e:::ceeds the .<Jvailabl e caraci.ty of thE: oil tank , 
the engin0 crankcase , and t~8 oi l - ank vent l ine connoctinp the 
byo . ';:'1'16 excess foa:n is l ost tn '-h-: air 7Ji t l, h~.~ on in a blow- by 
through the' crpnkc!lt:;c breather . Tl1is lo ss of oi 1 is s O':1etimes 
f'ufficient to redUCE: he fli .. :ht range of t be :=tirfJ1,gn8 b;::low the 
limLt i mposed by t nG fuel sUPl;ly aO.d may o c cu.r a t -1ny fli cht 
altitude . 
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The delivery ffom;th~ rpres.sure·Jpt)mp suppl ying -the -ehttne-'w:tth 
oil f8.1ls off ~ith increased oil- entr-'3.inecl -'3.ir at the pump inlet . 
This sub j ec vras discussed in detail in a report delivered by 
Dolza ~t an SAE meeting on June 8, 1942 . The work of Fieott (ref-
er ence 1) cl osely par all eled the wo r k of Dolza . These workers 
have pointed out that the presence of the air ir. the oil reduces 
the suction developed at the pump inlet~ and at high altitudes , 
where the atmospher ic pr essur e is low , the difference between the 
pressure at the oil tank and the pump inlet is insufficient to 
supply the·oil to the }.lump at the rate required for satisfactory 
engine lubrication , As a result , flight is restricted to altitudes 
appreciably lower than those which the airplane could otherwise 
attain . 
The presence of oil foar.1 in the tank can contribute to the 
aer ation of the oil flovring to the oil pressure pump in the fol-
lOwing ways: 
1. T~e air in the foam can be reincorporated into the main 
body of the oil by splash:; ng of the oU i.n the tank during airplane 
maneuvers . 
2 . Nhen the oil supply is low , thr-· oil t.hat forms the foam 
may represen t an appr?ciable part of the total oil sUlJply . The 
clear oil that remains for circulation thErefore spends less time 
for each p-?ssage through the oil system in the oil tar k where it 
can lose the air entn.ined in it . Th'3 oil flo'Nin . to the pressure 
pump has more entrained air than it would have if the oil in the 
foam were available for circulation . This condition is particu-
larly true of oil systems employing a hopper- type oil tank hat 
provides for the rapid circulation of a portion of the oil in the 
tank . 
The di.spersion of crankcase gas in oil , fro!11 which foam is 
produced when t.he gas bubbles rlttempt t.o pas:=: through the oil 
sur face to the adjacent atmosphere in the oil tank, is formed by 
the :nixing action of the scavenge pump on a corr..bin~d C!l11'ge of cil 
and cr ankca se g2.S drawn from 1.,11<: cra.nkcas 'J oil SU'T,p . The cap3.ci ty 
of the scavenfe pUInp drawing oil from the engin8 t::xceeds the c!1.pac-
ity of the prss!'>ure pump delivering oil to the engine . "'his excess 
pump c3.pacity is providej to insure that oil docs not accumulate 
in the engine crankc::J S8 . As a r",su 1 t, tn._ extra cap8.ci ty of the 
sC-3venge pump is satisfied by crankcase gases drawn in with the 
sC8ven _ ed oil. 
i'vhcthr.3r the disp'~rsion of g"lS in the oil for!TlE'o by th'2 SC8.V8nge 
pump will result in fOCilll upon discharge into t:1E' oil tank depends 
on the presence of foqmins El[!snts in t'18 oil , which are as yet 
I 
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uniden Hied . These foamins agents may be present in nelfT oil , or 
they may be formed or introduced in use . The amount of fOAm formed 
l:.,er gallon of oil- gas mixture of given proportj_onf' can be somewhat 
rerluced by providing means of c03.1escing the g-?s hubbIes and S'.;!pH-
rating them from the oil before the mixture joins the main body of 
oil in the tank . Some methods of tni.s type are considered in 
ref erences 1 and 2 . A thorou~h clscussion of the status of the 
oil- foaming problem was made in 19~2 by iif • .J . iVlcCann . (See ref-
,':!rence 3 . ) 
Three eneral methods of controlling oil foarr.ing CM be used : 
1. An ;:mtifo3.r1 aiditive can he used in t~e oi1. 
2 . Oil- system pumps , piping , and related accessories can be 
modified to minimize the aeration of oil an r1 thereby reduce conse-
quent foamin~ . 
3. Foam can be permitted to form and then be broken before it 
can adversely affect the engine lubrication system . 
The metho:l. of controlling oil foamir.e; considered in this paper 
comes under he third category and involves the sepqration of the 
foam from the oil -'lS it enters the oil tank and the hreakin of 
this f03m in an electric fiel and the aS30ciqted brush discharge 
between char ed electrical conductors Llroufh which the fOAm is 
made to flo~ . In the form of ths device reco~.ended in this report , 
the electricAl conductors A.re BodHied condenser plates , one of 
lFhich is in direct cont 3ct with the foam and the other which is 
88par~ted from uhe foam by e solid dielectric . 
The purpose of the rese~rch vIas to establish the VAlue of 
using strong elect.ric fields bebreen charged ccndenser plates for 
breaking oil fOAms And to determ.ine the importance 0"' various 
desi~n factors and oil properties that Are likely to influence 
the effect. iveness of a fod.ffi breaker . T~e d::>t8 o~t8ined must not 
be considered to r epresent an ·') cc:l rqte eV.:3.1uation of th'3 effect of 
design f ctors and oil proyJerties on he fo,gm- hreaking rate because 
simple l:'\bor.'1tory apV'tr8tus 'fT8.S used t::J obtain the datA. and in some 
cases complete control over th~ variables was not possible . 
A labor~tory form of a ~roposed foqrn bre~ker designed to be 
mount8o a the mouth of the oil- t ank inlet is described herein and 
2 dra'rins: of a si'11ilar foam breaker considered sui tA.ble for an oil 
system circulatir.g up to 15 gallons of oil per mir.ute , correslJonding 
to the oil- circulation rqte of a leOO- hor 8lJower , air- cooled engine , 
is included . 
APPf:...RATUS 
The principal element of the foam- brpaktnr device descrtlJed 
in this report is q pqir of condpnspr rl~tes ch~rged to ~ ~otpntial 
difference of about lS , OOO volts altern"1ting ~urrent . T:18 fO:J.;Tl to 
te broken "Tas made to }lass b:n,ween the condenser pl"'tes , wl-).ere the 
com ined effect of t.'-le electros t;;J.tic field ;:jnd the ~rush rl isch.qrge 
be-tween the pIa es broke the fo~m . One cor;der,ser pl"!te is in con-
t'3ct with the oil fo~rr: "lnd will herein1f er be called the Ilwet." 
pl::Jte ; the 0 her rl."lte is sep~rat€;d from thp fOf~rr, by ."1. solid 
r}ielectric and will te designqted the IIdryll ph.te . In the p~rtic­
ularQpP'3r"lt,ls used in obt'1inin~ d"ltA , the olaV':? were separgtpd 
by -3 O. 20- inch free .!?"'(' gnd q 3 . S- ',illimeter thickness of gll ss, 
ac.s.inst. which ana 0[' t'18 pl tes W-3.S rr.ounted . '::'1'-,e action of the 
electr ostatic field on fo::tm bubbles is illufitrated in fisure 1. 
A sinf)'le S02P rubble vras placed "'Eb'.::;er. t.."o condenfler pl;:jt·::.s , 
- 1 
vrhich were s[J'"'cerl 1;;;- inches and chirge:! to 3. potcnti.11 difference 
of 5000 volts . Figiire 1(::» illustr;-,t~s tIle nor:nc,l 5h"lpe of the 
bubble vJitnout thE; applierj VOlt.:J.be . l'lfnre 1 (b) shoy"s Lhe bubble 
distorted to the br<_aking point in the electrosta iC' field . 
The "lpparA.tus u~(':::j to produG", tte fORt:', "'nd to inves i€;)te the 
effect of the several orimC'ry v."lri :l.bJ t"'; i.n'folvej in this nethod of 
fOrlm brea!dng is illust r"3t d in ii -ure 2. rc,,;r. Y::>.E' forr.18d by 
cyclin " the otl fro!'l t~e sump (3 - quClrt c3.paciiy) hrOll"h the Plot.or-
dri_ven :rear pur.:p , i rlto th·;! f01rr. 1,U~~ , ."ln1 by gravi t,y back to the 
$J.mp . The oil enterwl the fo-"m tube tl1l'ou~h a ft;;t of hol(~s 
0 . 031:' inch in di"l.me i. r drilleri in a tube , w::lch w'!s comph.tE.l.y 
i1nmsrsed in the oiJ ; the top of the oil- injection i"lbn cm be seen 
in fi gun.:; 3. 'lhe r"lt of fogTII product i.on WqS incr ... R.sect b~r pilssinE?; 
the oil and 8ir into t .. lc- .foam tube throu::rhf..hus,,- holes . 
Th.: c1r"lcity of the lJllmpinrr SySt.<.:ffi ,"as V'-T' ed hy the hYlJass 
v;:;lvc: , v.hich -:r~s f-~t to mrlke tho=: pU",r:.' 1elivery .. XC8f-d t-,,--. r,-ie at 
w'1ich oil flo1'ler1 from t1G foam t'lbe t.o thf .. slmf.. . rn tl1: s ;~::lV a 
rnix;:oo c"ar r of ;:jir ani ci 1 l"l'19 ('rq,'m into U:(.. pu,,:, . Inj ct i on 
of t.l-)i s c'1'l.r!=' into t~ f -)1m tU-"-k ~)roduc ~d th .. fc)"l"'1 S'10Nn i.n fi ,-
ur s )-1 ",nd 5. 
1h~ fo~m tub w~z ~~dc fro~ a ?R -inc~ len~tl-) of 100-~illim~~-r 
out~r diam_t~r and 93-~ilJi~·t.er inn~r d~1B_t~r ~lpfls tubin( . Th~ 
l - inrh- di1!nt:.. tcr ~idi- Jr·~.s t)l"c .. j 16 jn~h~f:. ,p frol'1 th lovrer t:..nd 
s~;rv_d as mountin;-;s ior "18ss- r0r1 Sllp"orts for tt; i,t,t cor!'1'"'nst.r 
pl.:it, that-ias fixed ir-f.iJ8 th_ + Jbe . A r..-.. iltin coil r;()v rin - t 1S 
lower 6 inches of tht' C01lTI tubf' ~'J,s us,;d 'Hi tf-j tile oi.l - i.:r~n2rsion 
l-uat,.r at the rump inl t to m')inhin t''l oi 1 at tho t,)st t ''1 r8ture . 
J 
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A secon~ tube sj.~llilar in design to the fo~m tube without the 
condenser was empl oyed to store oil at the test temperature for 
;lse in displacin t~e t.est foam through he condenser . (See 
fi§:s . 2 and 4. ) 
The dry p13.te of the condenser (figs . 2 and .S) W3.S made by 
'wrapping a wire- screen band , )1 inches ,,;ide , completely arolJnd the 
outsj.de of the foam tube . The ~"'et pl8.te was m'3de eitber of thin 
rnet'lJ foil or of screen supported on the cylindrical surface of a 
met.al ube 3~ inches in diameter and L inches long (fig . 6( a)) . 
Slots were cut in trle metal tube to provide for the p1ssage of oil 
thr ou h the screen 0 he inside of tne tube (fig . 6(b)) . One end 
of the tube 'was cbp·ed by a flat metal p12te j.nto whi.ch a glass 
tube was inserted . This ", lass tube conducted the oil that passed 
through he screen to the oil in the lovre r regions of the f am 
tube . A 101a ss cover was lace'i over the open end of the raetal 
tube to prevent f01Jl1 that p3.ssed unbroken throuch the condenser 
fro. spilling into the metal lube . Ru ber spacers inserted bebreen 
he wet pl.3te and the inside 1"-'111 of t.he fO-'l...TJl tube maintained a 
uniform annular pasf'age 0 . 20 inch '-'ride through w .. ich the foam was 
passed during :3 test . The 3 . 5- i:lilhmeter t~1ickness of glass between 
the plates , which was p rovided by the fall of the foam tube , VIas 
in portant in maintaj.n in.? a uni form e l '3ctrica 1 bru sh di scharge across 
the gap . ,'fithout the [lass or ;:In equivalent dielectric nl'lterial , 
lmdesirable Arcing between the plat,es tends to occur . The foam -
breaking Mction of the condenser i s lost when a rcing occurs . 
The vol t.:J.ge s used for these t8sts \fere obtained '.·;i th a neon-
sL,n transformer , he Ol tput voltage of which as controlled by 
varyinz the voltqge impressed on the pri~ary by a second vari1ble-
output step- down transforner . 
TEST PHO_:RAlVl hNlJ T~ST FPOCEDURE 
Tests were run to determine the effect of the fo110\ in~- ["lctors 
on th8 foam-breakin~ rate : 
1 . Condenser-~late 1rpQ and ~rr;:lngement 
2 . Condenser ,·~t-pl1te desi:n 
3. Condens~r-~late voltag~ 
I, . Oil ternperat11re 
5. ~ter in tl8 oil 
In SI.E!...O iefel lutric:=tting oil t~2t ccntainei .gjditives and 
foarr.-;': re.gdi.ly VIas used lor most. of the tests . ''}rade 1120 aviation 
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011 'JIri +hout '1d,rJi i ves , wlJ.ich fJ8med moderately J 8.S userl to ind~ -
cate tne 8ffectiveness of ch8 rged condenser pl~tes on the hreaking 
of a tYI-:ical 2viation oil foem . Tests YT'2re in nluded to de t8rmine 
whether the brush discharge behreen the charged condenser plates 
would ignite a ~;.:.. sf)line-alr mixture . 
,'fnen the oil was broug:1t 0 test temrerrtnre, 8 portion of 
the oil was ~;torC'd in the heated stonge tube and th~ rest W"1G 
cycled as previously clE:.Ecribeo to r-roduc'" the test foam in +,he 
foam tube, The rate of oil ci r.cu lation was about 4 g3.J lons per 
minute. The pU:lp byp"'ss valve (fip. 2) "FS <:0 ",djusc,ed that air 
drawn in wit" t:18 oil "!'3.S the proper amount to g-ive the !':"."'!ximum 
rate of foam prorluc Lm in the fos.m tube. No attE:mpt w;s made to 
measure the circulateri. air . 
'Vhen suffisient foam for tl1P test "\'0.8 pro'lucer , the cycliJ'1 ~ 
of oil v'as stopped ;:mi t'1e "l1 .. rr.f) ,\:as filled " -i t 1 oi~ fran the storAge 
tube. The pump bYl).qS3 v11ve V;qS ~hcn [2t froll rreviOl!S c'11ibr.,.tion 
to give the desired nOP,1in"'l rUlnl'inf" rqte of t S'lm~) ':)il into the 
foam tu1>8 . Tti8 oiJ, '.·itf-·ou+ .:j';r, ac.l-ed -'is a liq'lid j:.>isto:1 i!1 the 
foa.rn tut e ?nd rA.ised U',e foa;;: b '_ l,'r'. 2n th,~ c:·,.qr pd COHoe lser f.-lates . 
The floy' r.s te of the 1'08"'1 i:1~O U-.::. f'~J&ce hI':: uwe n the COD' '""1 , .. l' 
plat.E.s, in cubic: inch s rJE~r S':-::Of1 1, '','<15 j(ter1ir.e'i hy t,irin -chs 
rise of the line of s-.:p:::lratior. b",tl:"~"n th'_ fo1''1 and t::e cleqr oil 
in the foam blb\:: of k.:!1CW!'"J di."'1l'3L r. 
At the start of its upN~rd di.spl~csm~nt tl~ c~lunn of fO'3m '~as 
made to ·)·(tend to oit'lL r tty) uPkr or t'1'; 10':8r F~d~8 of the "Jet 
plate , d'~rcnding on t::6 t .. st to be r'm. :1<:. t'st f roc,~dure chos~n 
deo6nd~d an the a~oun~ of st2bl~ foan th~t COJld ~ ~rdb t the 
t~st t(;p p." r'ltur o:-, fr'1'1l the tc:st oil. In order +,0 o.r:")ar~. an oil 
th'3.t fog%.;0. Y'I adily ';,it:" on'3 th'lt foar.:ed 'no:1t:r1tE.ly, simil1.r t.;sts 
~ere run ··~th tlJ.~ foam of both oils r_~c~in~ tl low~r ~dg of t~e 
conclen8:.;r beferl: t'1e tt.-st . ",/hen the fC'q;n r",8C1 d tnt.. 10".' E.l' ed e 
of th.::. cO!1der.st. r a tl-w beg' nn inv of tr..:; t..,st, L.he pnrccr. ta[,e of 
the:: condo ns:..r cov"r;c.d by -t~.c. for''Tl ·rh .. m SO cu'cir in'hes of fo::tr.1 
'l'er<.,; dis')l:] c<;;d be t;!E.on thE. P 1 a f s .. 8 S dctcr'::in d . If Ule foa:n 
reached the too of thp corinr.~~r plate before 'he test, tna hei ht 
above the condenser P:J'3c:1 c d b:v tile foam v,"!s reear.'lei "'hen 72 cnbic 
inches of fo"rn --,pre; di.s!J1Ace through the conder,ser . T~(> ra .in of 
this heivht ta th;:jt tnro~lrh "'lci('h the line of sep:rati.on betvipen 
oil and [0"'l'1 moved to riitip11.e t~e 72 cJ."bic inr;hes of fO,D r;rr8 
th8 proportion of foam tha.t p1s'ed nnhroken throuGh the condenser . 
The percent ape of foem broker. was obtqine~ by su1>tr1cting this 
value frOM unity and nultinlyinp' by 100. 
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R~SULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Condenser- Plate fire;:) and llrrangement 
Effect of condenser- plate area .- Three dry condenser plates 
of 1- ·, 2-, :md 4- inch width we!'esuccessively used with a J.j.- inch-
wine wet plate madc of 12 mesh screen . The top edge of e~ch dry 
phte was fixed at the same level as the top edge of the wet 
condenser plate . Diesel lubricating oil was used for these tests . 
The initial foam column before the voltage W:1.S applied reached the 
top edge of the condenser plates for each test of this series . The 
:1.pplied voltage ras 19,000 . The oil temperature was 1600 F , corre-
sponding to a viscosity of 43 centistokes , or 197 Saybolt Universal 
seconds . 
The results obt'lined fro:n these tests are shown in figure 7. 
At a foam- displace'!Jent rat.e of 8 cubic inches per second , the 
amounts of foam broken by the 2- inch .'lnd the 4- inch p18tes VJere , 
respectively, 1.15 and 1.L~4 times that broken by the l - inch plate . 
At a foam- displacement rate of 16 cubic inches per second , the 
amounts of foam broken by the 2- inch .'1nd the 4- inch platp.s were , 
respectively, 1.29 and 1.74 ti."ncs that broken by he l - inch plate . 
The fact that the vari~tion L~ the percentage of foam broken 
at a given ra.te of foam displacement is approximately linear with 
respect to the condenser- plate area but is not proportional indi-
cates that the electric field at the edg'2s of the condenser was 
more effective in breaking foam than the space between the ed esc 
This point was verified by experiments described in the following 
paragraphs . 
Effect of ondenser- plate arrAngement .- In order to evaluate 
the effect of condenser- plate arran "eT'lent , three tests were made 
using , successively , one 2- inch- wide dry plate and two l - inch-wide 
dry plates whicl1 were so mounted that the bottom edge of the higher 
plate was separ8.ted from the top edge of the lower plate by a dis-
tance of 1/4 inch in one test and 1 inch in the other test . The 
top ed!;e of the hi~her dry plate was Rt the same level a e the top 
edge of the 4- inch- wide wet phte . Diesel lubricating atl was 
used at 1600 F with R condenser volt8.ge of 19 , 000 . The initial 
foam column extended to the top ed~e of the condenser plates . 
The results obtained are plotted in figure 8. ~~o 1- inch-
wide dry plates were more effective than one 2- inch- wide dry plate 
and the gain obtained with the tlfJO pla.tes increased with the dis-
t;mce between them . At a ra e of foam displacement of 10 cubic 
inches per ~econd J the percentage of foa:n broken by the 2- inch 
phte was 60 ; for the two l-inch platE.s 1/4 inch ap'3rt, 71 ; and 
for the two l-·inch platp'3 1 inch Rp.'3.rt. ) 86. 
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The g.g.in obtained hy 1ising two seI-<lr8ted l - inch pl'ltes I!1S 
believed to bp princi p;:, lly due to cioubllng the length of t1-J.e 
condenser- r late ed~e provided by tlle two seiJarlted plates, -:;:len 
the spacinr; between tlle plates VTAS 1/1+ inch , the ar!jacent edges 
9 
of the pl1.tes were so clos e t hat t heir electr ic81 fields apparently 
overlapped and the effect was not that of two separate edge0 . A 
l arge part of the improve'1lent obtatned with the l-inch spacing , 
however, Wl.S probably also due to t.he imrn'oved c'rainage of the oil 
r ecovered fron the foam thr ough the wet- plate ~crep.n, The oil 
recovered between the condenser platef' by hre:lkinL the foam tei'ded 
to wet the oncoming foarll ani made it cliff; cult to bre"'k lmless 
p r oper drainafe for t'le recJvered oil v'as provided" In the C2 c e 
of the l - inch- sp'lcerl dry p lates , the oil rccov~rerl from the fo~m 
broken j n the field of the 10' 'er plq e "VPS "lllo'f'ed more time to 
drain before tn~ foaJ"l mov ed throUJ:,h the field of the P8COr.ri lllate 
and the fO-'1.m P1S t1-J.ern fore r.1ore e"J!"ily roken. The C1lrV8 for '3 
3-inch- wide dry plat~3 , for which the dT'3ina,~e tjme WP.';' the S1;Je 
as that for two l - inch- wide dry l--lates sOJ.cer:i 1 inch, injiclte::: 
by comparison with th3 curve for the tyro l-inch-8J'lced dry plates 
the gain in fcam-break!_ll!! effectiveness obbinei b f f'rovi iinf the 
additional conr:ienser- plate ed~e< 
The 'nost effective cOl"ienser dry r11t~ , t:wrer,ro J ',"ould be 
one that ','fill g.i.ve the r.nximllm edfle effsc+. Dry ~latef mqd, of 
wires would prob-'bly provide thd r.reateft lent:th of condenser edge 
for a fixed ove:;- -'1.11 condc:nser are<l . 
~L t - Flqte Desi;:--n 
The reater the tnic1mesf' of the (' il film ',12klns up the foam , 
the more di f ficult it ',"<'IS to br~qk the f)"ICl. As foam bre-,ki.n;; 
proceerJed betvre8n tile condenser 01 tes J the oil recovered fron the 
broken foam drained dovm and wet-ted the 'Jncoflin!' foam. This effect 
can be observed ne8r the top of the fo;:un column at t.he edf"e of the 
condenser :;-)late in figur,3 S~ A collar of solid oil tops th~ L-,@'Tl 
colUr.1n . At t 'le midclle of this collar the oil C'ln '0e seen flm'ring 
downward over the 'm co::Jj n:_ oil foam . 
The necessity of ~r,)yj_dine: for dr"in,"ce of the oil recave-red 
from the foar'! WAS :18r:lOnstr ted .i t'1 t1-J.L ".:t r 1 te :'llustr'1Ld in 
figure 6. The oil rf'covered froI': tnE' br"'h.e'1 fO"lm dr"'int3d t'lrouf,h 
the screen to t:1G illsiie oi' tl-J.e ste31 t..ll)o~ ,1I:,-l .joined the l7Fl.in 
body of cle;::or oil vi't the c-l:Jss tube . Pow (lirJ not rice :'n t.he 
glass tube d lrinp" t'ls 1·oam-,·br akin f; t~st<.- bc,cl.uJ8 tr.~ ] J' r (.r:J 
of thE tube ':Vrlf' alw'lYs [:'e~led by V12 IpY3r oT cle8r oil . F 'a.--r: 
dj d not r.1ove thrOllf!1 t1-J.o serB' nun} ss In a:-,. reei '1,;)113 t r .sS'Jr" 
drop existc:. i "tcross the screen to forCe t~lG 10:)[(, thrmqh it. 
(See ft • 9 .) 
--.~-------~~-__ ___ J 
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For the test a determine the effect of oil draina~e on foam 
b reaking , cylindricRl wet plRtes 4 inches long of SO- mesh screen. 
l2 0- mesh screen , ann solid copper foil were us~d . T~e dry p late 
was cylindrical and was m8de of 120- mes!1 screen 4 inches in diameter 
Rnd 4' inches long . Diesel lubricatjng oil at 1600 F was used in 
",11 t ests . The condenser v')lt~l?,e was 19 , 000 . The initi'll cohrnn 
of foam '2.xtended to t~le top of thp. condenser . 
The data obtained are i? ] otted in fioure 10 . At a foam-
displ~ce:nent rate of 12 cubic inche s per secon" , the amount of 
foa"!1 broken lJsing wet p l~tes of 120- Tll8Sh ,md 80- mesh screen were 
110 percent ;md 126 percent , res[Jecti ve ly, of the valu e obt:l ined 
Hi t h the solid copper- foil wet fll"l.te t hat p r ovirled no drainBp:e for 
the recov~red oil . 
Some f the improvement in foqm- breakin,,: effectiveness with 
thg C03.rser- screen viet plnt.e mi":ht have been ("he to an edge effect 
simi l ,qr to the eff c"ct observed lor the dry pl'1te . A. small discon-
t inui t.y in t:1e 'Tlet':ll of the wet plrl.te wi..ll produce the same edGe 
effect .:) s a much brr;er discontinui ty in the dry p late hec.<mse 
the wet pl?te is in contact with the foam ~md the dry f l at8 is 
se~)arat.e:1 from the f 08m by a chclectnc . The ed~e effect. p r oduced 
by wet- p I a e discontinuities t'lerefore increp.ses wi t h the coarse-
ness o.f t :he mes'l . The edge effect is attributed to t.118 relAtively 
hi~:l discharge current denEity betvreen the condenser l.1 la tes at the 
ed~e or the discontinuity in tho condenser . The closer the edge 
or discontinuity i s approA.ched , the greater the c· rrent dens ity 
will be . 
Mor C"') e ffecti V8 drBinage of the recovered oi l I':ou 1 d have been 
r'?alized if the wet plate 1130 lW8n in a hori 7,ontal p l-me instead 
of in "l vertical pI De bec'3.use an .<>ppreci.qb1e ~mount of r ecov8r ""d 
01 I r ,'1!l rlovm t'le column of foam . The t.ests cond1 ctecl , therefore , 
did not ev:=t111';!te the erti r e eff ect of th ,~ drain::Jr;a of r ecovered 
oil. 
The r ecommanri:'d fOrTI of th r: wet plats rrovides for tho dra i'18ge 
of LhG oil r e c')vron .. 0 f r o,'1 t :le f n 11TI . 'With wro.t j'l.qtes of t.he type 
di SCUSSed in t'1"Ls r eport, dr~j.na ~·e is 'T!ost r e8(li l y accornplLshcd 'when 
the jet Ic'11 t.fl is hr)rizont-<ll . Any form of the t: l cdric'3.l foam 
br ~~kar shoJld p r ovide for the r_n~r"ltion 01 c l ear oil from the 
foa""1 in t'1f; mix:~',urr~ of foqm awl oil flo'rin '!. to t':1e foam br -; '1ker in 
such a way tha.t t!1<J fo'l1ll to b s hroken cont3.~n8 as littlt? oj.l as 
possihle . 
It }HS not b ~?l'm 0et",rinino:"ld how coarse th} scr een m<..: sh may 
f3felv be without pernti.ttin Et, an undu ? amount of foam t.o ~;-"lS S 
unbroken throu"h the scr ~ ~n wi t.h th.:; oil. 'Jb s r rv.qtions madE:; 
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durinc these t P St3 sho",d 30- nes', s~r~::'n ~,o L . ,,' bfwtory .fer 
oils haVlng a vis",os L.t.! 1es[: th'),il 67 c3nt:"st r kn J , or 3~C ~2.ybe1t 
UniV0131.1 -econd':) , corr"sDonjinp' to (T.lr.t:; 112 3.v':'3.tion ojl 1t o l J t., 
V;mpura ",ur")s above lhO i" . 
'J.!"'s'Ls to GV'3.1u'3.Ge th'C) nflpct of cond ~r.s"r .'( Lt'I('e v'ere "1\')::18 
v.i.th both TJips<>l lUJricatinc oil anJ r.;r; r:lP lL? \ aviltion oil . 
Volt.J.W)s of 12 , S:)O , 14 , t)OO, lh , 3"V') , 'n1. lq , on. 'nrp 11S P '1 . ':':10 
initi'l f01'O cl')lu~lll. r>xtl"ndef_l to the lO"I~r 8\,; ~ o~' th'" r,;on:l<':'1,"r 
pla. LP.8 . 
11 
oi", il t lC,Oo ::;''3.nd 
ral~ 112~ a-Lat~on 
, !ws: hi'l Sl-,O' 
th1.t i,he f.'3 _0 in rCil') of fO[1:'1. displ 'J.-.:er.ern" .. ; pn ~ ..;"'ns" :).llt .:::''''r -
c8nt'l.,;e of the cc l'!e'1s p r pl'~t~ V'H" l,ov-:l:,"l , j),TP<1(,~r\ :,.... C>'1.C"l 
2dbtiorVl1 ST<>p of ap rO)':'..'lJat.c;J)~ 2200 v-::lts ~'Ol' t)c.tn oils ~ l'~ost 
F f 1 1 ' I" 0, '1 1,.J) l:.h every clse . ar instance , or Goth ai c at ~v l~~ 0U A, '.e 
follo"inC' ,'1.t1e gi..':"'s '1;11" I'1.t8 of J.'.....>[11. lCe,71t r..t - t', v.1r LOU ost 
conae'1ser Vf)1'L'l~,e0 wh~n 70 u"'r<.-ent ot' 1. "l c,r:l~ii::-"'r '1.5 lr;v r'd. 
'1101 t,J, ~f" 
12 , SlO 
lL J ( ')') 
l.c"j()l 
15 , 'V'O 
:.,pt, t""'n 
1Jolta"c 
TAR'll' T C':J T'r; ,\ " 
iJJL'l' ,;:, 'CR 70 . 
te , Jrn :m'~ 1) , - v01L 
l.ro·)pe rj r~r: 'LJ - [or ~ov 
.~ c. .j -, ~JPL ,::' \ 
:;,:.~; -= OF ?L\'" ; C 
ttl 
oiL 
., i r.. n)+ l' to..' r l' ::: i nv LL; 
a. 13(')(' : v L rr" '11;18 
t}.1.lt Lnct·') .... _i~j,. -t.~1t-l V·';Jt1~··~ r::.lf ~'.J. 2'~J J/' W, l~l r t .. ~f"l l,.'us_it'.ie 1 
br th.:' SIr'Ll!. i.Jcr·~.'l~~ ill qLl.()" )1- l'lt ,,[' fl)'llT .;[,")11c-.m"''1t 
ctt'tin'd fol' t'l'se oils ''J.t 1..)0 ~ , ill 
,i,o " -l:r.s')s or .... :·8 C'lt8 Lr..,lic1LP ~'1'lL, .r 0I11 i'-;UT;1 c('r.. A nSF'r -
pla.te :. c-lJ' ol,ial :1i..,ff<;rem;e eyis~,s f()r' '1. co,:,"on5"[' 0-,-' r·iv' n L,Y<_'1') 
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for eClch oil beyonrl. which the ~ain j n f oam- b r eakinf, effec iveness 
oht;)'ine by increasing the voltage does not compenR3te for the 
incre8.sed CRre r equired in the constrlction of the condenser fo r 
use at the volta es 3.bove thp. optimum . For a condenser employing 
8 O. 20- indl f r ee gap ;:mel a t,11ickn8ss of dielectric equivalent to 
o 3 . 5- T'!'lillime er t1.ickness of pyrex glass, a s"ltisf2ctor:y volt3ge 
for 'TIod, oils woul,:l be nbout 20, 000 . 
A comparison of d8t'l for the nie8el lubricating oil d 1600 F 
with d"'lt\ for ,T"'d e 11?0 "vi"tion oil at 1800 'i' (table 1) , the 
te1npe r ;:)tures "It ,'rl1ich t'le oi2.s had approxirrntely the S8'ne vi scosity , 
~i-}ows th!1.t t'18 )iesel luhricatinf oil , whicll formed the '7101'e s\ ·able 
fO~1 , W"lS 'TIo r e ~iffiollt to brsa . 
OL1 Tempf' r ature 
1'ests to ev;-~luat,e tflo effec . of oil teln} le rClture were c"\rrierl. 
out ,rith the sane "'pp1ra+-,us an'3 ~,he SBl"lO proc3dur·; as thr> tests 
described in the preC8c1i:1f" section . 
The d.,ta obtained for U1e Diesel bbric1.t in~ oil at t r,mpera-
tures v,qryinr: fro:n 1200 Ii' to 1800 F 'lith !'1 con:-;i.ant. volt"'lg l:.' of 
] I) , COO are S'10'Nn in fi ,'urc 13 . ['he S"'!T'C; CP L'" for the gr,'l.de 1120 .'l.via-
han oil lor temperCl U~8S fro'l1 lSOo c t·o 18lP }' are plotted in fi6-
ure 1).+ . For he Diesel oil , the r~te of f01J:l r~ist_18cel'1ent At an 
oil t,em):'er,qture of 1500 l vras 2.3 ti'w"5 ;,s ;:-rc:,t ~'" J~e lO::ml di8 -
p19cem8~t at 1200 F for 70 percent of the plRte covered . For the 
avi!1.tion oil , a ch~.n e in temjJer?tare from lC:Oo F to 1800 { mul i -
i~lier:l the r1te of fo,1:11 displacement for 70 pe rCEnt of pl:cte covered 
ty q f,c or of 2 . 2 . 
It will 8 not-cd thAt bre.'l.kinr· of the 1iiesel oil f08ffi was not 
PCCO"i.) li:::hed bv t'lis e1p ctric!'ll !f1p~ns 88 readilv, ;J.t lROo F -'1S it 
o 0 . 
V'''!S a , 160 F . Thi.s eff",ct. w:)s noVd ir. hmj lqr d:1 A obtain"3d at 
othp.r c01~(len~er volt3~es not i:tcluded in t1.e rei ,art . It is b~lif'ved 
th~t ccrt1in of t'1': Addi.tives ir. t.his oil 1('quire oj.l- film ,' rot p -
tJ.v,o qu -li iesqt I~levr"t.ed tem~Je rat:J rE's t:v't offset the genera.l 
t.endency of h~ f"; hIS i 0 I"lpt.ure 'Tlore 88Sj ly -'l.t t 118 ~li["l PI' ,emperi1 -
tures . 
For thE r;r2~e ] PU 1Vi. ,ti!)n nl , t~l ·.~ effect of oil I3T'1IAor2ture 
on foar:1-breakin:~ r::!tc j s consid~,rncl to be ont.:' of visrosi ty Anr'l 
l_ossitly SUrJ.'i'C0 tl~r:f)lon r"lther L'rm tcrnr'cr,ture . The lowf' r the 
oil vi.scosity , t'1e tni.nner '-;e oil f i l:n in th3 1'0.'3:-1 'lnd tl-J c more 
r 8[ldily is it ':}roken . "J'1en dnin'1 ~e throLl'';)l t~" wet pl'lte 'J'3S 
pro iried , tho nt ~;:: which t'E llj 1 r bcovpr .,;d fr:Jm the fOaJn moved 
t.hrcurh tnt': ~·'8t- ;:.ll'1tr: screen incr,_.<lS,"O'.'liti1 t-~nj:-eratur8 . 
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The an21ys~s of th'? s e r e3ults injicate that:- th':") fnarn- br-::aking 
r ate obtaini;j y,ith the ele:::trical f'Jar:. br'jak~r i:lcreas0d with foam 
t811peratur8 . Oil additives t~l(~t hc ,:;ome s'JTface active at the 
higher temoe r atures and 2rOTI01:,8 feam. stability may TIc,dify this 
trend . 
1iifater in Oil 
The effoct of lNa te r in the oil on the fa 0::.; - 'lreaking rate 
obtainod y·;,i tb tre cle ctr-:'cal foam b r _aker ,-rdS Jetc:r.nined with 
Di9Sel l ubricating oil at 1600 F . T,te ::liesel lubricatiLi oil was 
chosen for these tests be cause vater solutions::Jf the detergents 
pre sent in the oil we r E:; better conrluctors of 21ectricity thctn 
wat er- i n- oil emulsi ons w~ich v;auld have been ob t ained v.ith 
gr ade 1120 aviati on oil. The tests with Dit.s~l llbricating oil 
then rep r esented thE: case V'ih'3r3 cOttductance i/{as t~s p,:redt",r . The 
results obtained are surnrnarized in table 2 anj snow that tr,E' quan-
titiL)s of v,ater jn the Die sel oil up to appr:)xirrately 6 P8rc:mt 
by volurae had little 0ff=ct on t.he foar:l - orea:,ing effici·,mc. ':>1' 
the conde'1ser. h cO[lsiderai;)le l'educt~'Jn in thu fOaJr, - br'-'1.kin!; 
efficienc:lr 0': triG c0n i0nser occllrrc i. \,n'=11 the 'Nat)r in t,h"" oil 
V/aS increas~d to 8.:3 nGrC~~!tt by volwn,; . T8:::tS ",erG mad.J at 
19 , 000 volts ""ith a rhJ!"lin:i.2, fc,.!". - ti:::nlacc:"ct;;!1 t rat.e "1' If) Clloic 
i n chos D-Jr seconJ. .: lry '~ l.1.t ,::; 0 f I~':" incl. ';:iJ. ':.h 3.'11 a 'lOt nlate 
of 120- mesh screel! 'ilLr...: used . 
TA3LE 2 . - E:"F:~·::;T O· ";,.T2R Ii'I D::-:::EL T,JJ.'i.I~, 'i'I:'jG OIL 
OJ CO'D~iiSeH 1'01.1,1- <[{"':"KL:G EF 'I=:I.:ICY 
------------------r--------------r------------------------Porc..:;n t.,::W8 
in oil 
etcr P:::rcc'1tc 'f' )1' TO' )aI'.- disr;lac..;;",~t' t. rat.~) 
foau bn!r-.:n (C'l in . /s8c) 
------------------~-------------r_-------
0 . 00 71 15 .32 
1. 76 72 l" . UC 
ll. . QI ~ 79 1:' . >5 
S. 9,j 71 1(, ' ..15 
3. 7g 33 11) . 75 
It is unlik.::ly that th~ CUfo1mt ')1' ;'fat,-r in oil in an airplan(; -
engin03 cra'1LC'1.38 :.'OuLl bE:. abov~ 'S rLl'CE:l t .or an.! a;)prf'ci3.bL.) Lnr;th 
of time in vi~'11 of the fact t:!at th ~ r,il t.;'[.~eraturv in thp cra:lk-
case is arolm'l 22lP F and. ch. at:i.ospherjc nrossur\.. abov..: 20 , uGC- feet 
altituj" is li:lsS t.ban om .. - half that ::", se:a :'"v 1. ~u.:mtitie's of 
\,':l.tcI' in:..xc<...ss of 1 or 2 I)" rc nt of t l'~ oil o'ull boil O'lt 'L,jer 
i12se co'ditions . Foams formeJ from a sam' Jlco ~~ru.de 11.221 'lvi.l.ticm oil 
that hal b,,~n Jrain'yl from an ,3ngine aft",r 20\..1 hours ,)f flirnt 
~-- ----------- -- ----
----- --,.- .~-------------
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service V'Brr" ohservecl. to brea\.: mder t~\8 action of tr~ fodJ!' breaver 
as re2,dily <::.s new'- oi: f0ams . Th conce:ntration ofwat.sI' in tl13 
USGd ::;ervice 0il togt:thl.-r ,Ij_t:l oth"l" oil contaminants coming from 
the3Ilgine , t~e fuel, and thE:; oxidatj on products of tho oil '~JaS 
insuffident to aff~ct th.;) foaln- breaking effectiveness of thd 
clmrged cOlylen;:;er plates or to alter apprsciably thd Dower requir ed 
for o;-:>e r ~ition of the i'cnm bre3.ker . 
DESIGN 01<" THE ELECTfLIClili FOdvl lRElcKETI 
A laboratClry form of an electrical foam brsaker suitabl-.; f or 
installation in an aircraft oil tank is illustrated by a diagram 
in fii:,llre 15 and by jhoto€-pl.P:-is i,n rigur<:; 16. A Viet pl,~te of 
SO- mesh screen :':as used , ,,(;1 Cl1 provid0d tor thr:: separation of clear 
oil from foam in tLe incominf? ::18ri:..te'i oil. The mixtur'3 of foam and 
oil enterinc. the tank (fig . 15) passed up throupl! thE:. center tube 
and ov(;;r trD c·))jisal portion of the scrae'l . C1E-'lr oil mov<_:d through 
the 80- rrcsh screLn anJ rem ;lown thr:: 01lts id0 of I:,h,:, SCI' ,; nard center 
tube to the Plain body of oi1 in t.h,.: t, oJ{ . T~le [Oi.il11 stilyed on th0 
inside of the screen and ilower'l over th(' t,")p 01 the inv",rted vonG . 
As j_t rassed over i he hoh_zon t<ll 1..ip of the c.)Jie, thE; fOdID was 
broken within the electrica,l fiel- of tt1e condenser rnade U~) of"a 
we t pla t~ , I:Thieh is the £lori ~')n tal lip 0 f th.e cone , and a tiry plate , 
vThieh is located on the flac surface of the £!;lass cover ov-;r the 
cone . Some ("If i,he oil re80vcreJ fr:))ll ti18 foam broken 0:1 the cone 
lip draitled throm:h Vle lip scr",;r.:m, a"'.d flowed 10'Nn along ile out-
side of the cone to t:le oil ta'ih . The re covered oil ti-lat lid not 
have a ch3X'.ce t-J d1'2in thra W'h the screen flor'l~d aT:)und thp very 
fine foam babble s t1"at ~vere norrr,ally the last to lJe lJrr) ken by the 
electric field . It' these foam bubbler' were so srr.all th,lt they 
vrere submerged by the rec0v~re-i oil , then the electric f:ield jid 
not break them . T:,is fOCiTll :)lu3 the oil Jl0'JeJ over the rim of ti1e 
cone lip and plateJ :,mt La a thin layer on the cylindrical rim of 
the cone. The fine bubbles were thus uncoverpd and subjpcted to 
t) e electri field of the cordenser for,ned by the cylinurical rim 
as a wet plate and a "lire-mesh ban.l arol.h'1d the cylinirical sides 
of the cone covo.I' as the ary t='late . 
The foam that separdtes from the clear oil is sno,'m in fig-
ure 16( a) . T1"e ['0 a ... is seen pOl16ng dO\'tn the c,ylj_ndrical glass 
form used to support the rim ")1 tile cone screen tha t constitutes 
the wet plate . Yihen tlie volt.age "'Je1S <'ltJDlieJ , ir, this case 
13 , 900 volts, the fOci!'1 ;Ja~; broken uni the cieal' recovered oil was 
observed to pour from the cy Li lrlrical l"im)i' the wet [lla te , as 
sholnn in l'i?,Ure 16(b) . The CIuanU.ty aI' oil that NuS recovered 
from the loam was ap?ceciable . 00"1(; foa:r was formed by the falling 
streams of recover",d oil :<)lashinp.; in the 1n'J.in bo'ly of the oil. 
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In an actual installation , a funnel - shaDed duct should be provi ded 
for conducting the recove r ed oil dOl .. n to the oil s1.l.Y'fi ... ce to prevent 
splash i ng . 
A pr oposed for 1":1 of the foa'!. breal.::er that is s uitable for 
mount i n on the inlet line of an aircraft oil t,qnk is iU ustrated 
i n f i gu r e 17. Its acti on is identi cal 'vi th the lahorato ry form 
pr evi ously disc . lssed , but its fom di ffus fron it in the ereater 
amount of screen area provided fo r se)aratinf, tile clear oil from 
t he f oam . Ba sed on the experie:lce obtained "itl1 tne laboratory 
f oam br eaker , a potent i al differenc e of 18 , 000 volta is recom''!1.ended 
f or a r cnden s er of the dimensions sro:m in the dra ~Ti!lg . The S0e -
"ifie vol tage to be used fo r a fo::m breaker of riven desi gn will 
depend on the rr:aXDwm flit~ht altitude at "hich the air~lane will 
fly . The vol tage at Nh i ch undesirable arcing will occur across 
the condenser plates i s less at al ti t'.lde , vhere the atmospheric 
pressure is low , t.han that at sea level. The voltage ctosen must 
be be l ow tbis critical valne . This foar. breaker Nas di::l signed for 
gr a:ie 1120 aviation oil 1650 F or flotter circ'.llatine at rates up 
t o 15 gallons per minute . 
The device does not 'increase the oil- :lc"J resistance because 
t he c learances provided for the foam ~assa~es are availajle to the 
oil if it is too vis ,O~lS at reduced tel'l;lerat'lr"'s to ,mvf! ra1li 11y 
thr ough the screer.. . For the same Y'8aSO!l. n.:) oil- flo'," Jiffic'llties 
can r e sul t from n:l11hori 'lo r tal fl':"r::;!1t . 
The most suitable r,aterials fJr the dry- plate sup:)rt have 
not been deterrrined . Pyrex Glass a ::"';':)ars t ·) 5el'V..:' q.li te ~'iell, but 
undoubtedly there arc suitable o::.astic !'1:1teri ais -;hich wouli be 
l e s s fragile th'3.n glass . 
The t;,/pe of electric currc'1t available on t!'>'J a jrplar.e ;-.il1 
deter:nine the met,ho'i that can be used for r:'»tainin _ the voltage 
r equired for he foam breaker . If only d,ir..::ct current is avail-
ab l e , a form. of large spark coil with a c11rrent Lterru,Jter in th~ 
pr imary of the coil ,,;auld serve . If alternating current is avail-
ab l e , a lovl~ capa ity nj gh-voltag~ transforner is all that. wouli 
be r equired . The voltage sU,JplierJ. to tne s:,arlr rlugs "oul·i prob-
ably be satisfactory . A s'2cond magneto may be rer],uired to suppl y 
current to the foam breaker . The I i~~h-vol tage ~,()urce sl10ulJ be 
mount ed on the outside of the oil tank j I.lst abJve toe foarL breaker 
i n o r der that high- voltage lines only several i"ches l p ng can be 
used . If a second magneto is used for 1roducirlt- the high voltage, 
i t shoul;] be electr icall y driven at the oil tanh: . 
The ",)01'\1"er consumed by the laboratory model of the foa;r breaker J 
·which i s comparable in desi gn and capaci ty with the prG ~osed air-Jlane 
i nstal lation , was less than 60 "vatt.S . 
__ I 
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SAFETY CO~JSIDERATIONS 
The fo l lovring test was :nade to determine whethe r the type of 
discharge that occurs "bet1vee'l the condenser plates is capable of 
igni ting an expl~)si V8 Tnhture of gasoline var:Jor and aij' that may 
bt~ present in the oil tank if gasoline dilutj.on is practiced . 
Oil- f,aso:" ine mixtur es containi.nG G to 50 percent of AN- F- 28 , 
1,.'1endrnent- l , aviation f~asolin8 leaded·.vi th )..j. . 5 ml TEL per gallon 
7rere he3.ted to a temperature frol': 1700 F to 2000 F . Air ',"as 
bubo1.ed through tl e lTd xture and the air-fuel mixture passed betVl.reen 
t ';'0 conlenser r:Jlates across whi ch . stron,,; brush dischar ge lJIras 
maintained . In no case did. ienition occur . The airplane oi.l- tank 
atmosphere is CQ';.rosed of crankcase gas pillll!Jerl vv:Lth the oil to the 
tank . TI t'l oxyren cO:lceatration of this gas is normally betvreen 
10 and 16 percent . The jgnj.tion t~3ts l'rith :)1U'e air containing 
20 percent of oxygen therG Lore represel tel the worst possible 
condition , 
Posi tive aSSnra!lCe that i fni.t i on cannot be caused by the foam 
breaker can be proviled by bleeding exhaust gas into the oil sump 
at abont the rate of 5 gallons ,)·;:r minute . The gas circulated 'with 
the 0 il is then essentially ox::,'gen- free aY1.d irnition cannot poss ibly 
occur . 
The primary circuit of the spark coil or transformer Sh01Ud 
be .pr ot cted with a 1\138 . If arcin bet,''Elen the c:::mdenser plates 
should occur, the fuse I"YOuld cut oif the applied voltage . 
De ~)osits of carbon from used ent:i'1e::Jil on the surfaces of 
the insulators may conc~ivo.bly make it Jif ficult to rr.aintain the 
required high electric 1 potentials across the condenser plates 
because of electrical leakage through the carbon . If thi s elec-
trical leal{a~~3 d::Jes occur , rriore care in th .. ' desiGn of the insu-
lators and the p late l'ilo'mtinp's vvill be necessary than is indicated 
ill the fo,_m-br~aker desi.",n given in tlri.,' rc~""ol·t . Provision should 
be made in U c' installatioYj desi Zl1 for ,)('rr'ittinp: easy ac ess to 
the condenser ;Jlates -['.Jr illS~)eC Lon an:i cleaning . T:,e v.et- plate 
screen will act as a filter 8.:1,i 3 me oil- borne solids will 
undoubtedly be rte,osited there . 
SmijN!,.I\}{Y OF RESTJLTS 
The dat2. on oil- foam breavinr ,fith charged condenser plates , 
one of whi ch i.s in contact Ii th the foa::1 anj the other vihich is 
separat ed l'ro:n the foCi ... by a material 01 hipn ..lielectri strength 
have sho~vn : 
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1. Oil foams broke rr.o st r ea,:hly in the space beb een the 
condensers in the region of the condenser- plate edges . 
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2 . Dr ainage of the oil recovered from the foam away from the 
foam that remained to be broken improved the effectiveness of the 
foam breaker . 
3. The foam- breaki ng rate incr eased ~d. th applied voltage below 
the voltage at which arcing between the condenser plates occurred . 
J.+ . The rate of foam br eaking generally increased with temper -
atur e . Oil components or additives that become foam stabilizers at 
the higher temperatures may modify this tendency . 
S. V.~ater in the oil i:1 quanti ties less than 6 percent by 
volume did not influence the rate of fOar1 breaking . 
6 . The ele ctrical br ush discharge between t.he condenser plates 
did not ignite gasoline - air mixtures . 
DESIGN RECOM~,:ENDATIONS Fo.R. )-l.IF..CRAFT-OIL-SYSTElI: Fo.Al : BRSAi\ER 
1. At least one condenser plate SiJO'll'i be separated from the 
foam by a solid material of ['ood diele tric )l'operties that does 
not permit arcing bet·ween conde:1ser plates at aliturles v.here the 
atnospheri pressure is 10 cr. 
2 . o.ne or both condenser plates shaull be ~rovided vrith holes 
or channels to perrit the draicage of oil recovered from the broken 
foarr, away from the oncominp foam . 
3. In order to :Jrovide as great a length of c ·)ndenser edge 
as possible for a cO(ldenser plate of given over- all size, the dry 
condenser plate should be forned fran narrow metallic tape or .'ire 
suitably s~pp0rtej on solij material of hifh dielectric strength . 
W. o Provision shoul,l be rrade for ser arating the focc! from the 
oil in the air- oil mixt.ure enterinf: the oil tank before the foam 
is introduced between the ondenser plates . The use 01 a wire 
screen for this purpose appears to be satisfactory . 
5. The applied condenser v::lltarse shouU not exceed the voltage 
at vvhich arcinf, bet"leen the plates occ .U'S at the ~.aximum fl ifht 
al titude . 
6 . A modified form of foam breaker consisting of a ~~rid of 
modified condenser )la tes whose adjacent "lel:lents are o!)posi tely 
charged to a suitable difference of Dotential could be installed 
--- - - - - - - - - ) 
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above the oil level in +,he oil Lank t·') b rp. ak thp. fOwTl th"1.t roaches 
it . }\lternate conde"'ser D lates ::-h01)ldbe insu.l3.Led from contact 
with the foam accor-ilng to re~om ienlat':"::m 1. 
The foam- hreaki!1g tests and the ex.~)ertcnce ,d Ul tile operation 
of the lEtboratory form of :,he pro(losed i'ovlm oreaker indicate that 
oil- foam breakers th<.J.t employ cbargect corlJenser 1)lates are suitable 
as a rlle'3.ns of eliminating oil f')ar~inr . T flis apparatus sh 1ulJ be 
considered in those iLstallations in which the oil foa1"ling cannot 
be el irriin a ted trlr'lugh ot.b,,;r chanpes in th0 mechanicH 01· tile oil 
systerr. or thr'O~lgh the p8ss1.bl"l USc 01 riel')dJ"1ing aJiltives . 
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory , 
National Advuiory Ccmmittee for Aerona'ltics, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
1 . Pi"'ott , R. J . ~ . : Oil Acrati')r. . Sj:~ Jour . (Trans . ) , vol. )2 , 
no , 3, 1,~a~"cb 1)JJ1 , ,)P. 73- fll~ . 
2 . Sulzman , E. C. : '\i.rcraft Engine Inst&llaticn . hero . Er;g . Fte'I . , 
vo l . 1 , no , \) , :')c~jt . 1:)1.).2, rYl . ) - 11. 
3. l~cCE_nn , '"j. J .: Foamirr an·l AerElt"!.on j . Airc:rdft Engi.ne Oil 
Systems . NACi~ rlB, JGlj 1~)42 . 
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~ ____________ ~ __________ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~ ____ ~~~~79 ______ ~ 
(0) No uoltage 
I9EI?L 208Q 
(6) Voltage applied 
Figure 1. - Behauior of soap bubble in ' electric field. 
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FI,ure 2. - Laboratory appara t us for produc;nt foam 
and mea! ur f nl foa m- break; n I ro teo 
NACA ARR Ho. E~KOI Fig. 3 
I 
Fi gure 3. - View of empty foam t ube without condenser. 









NACA ARR No. E4KOI Fig. 5 
FIgure 5. - Foam entering condenser gap. The thin top col/or of solid 
01 I has been recovered from foam a I ready broken. 011 at 
middle of column has started to flow down the tube. 
NACA ARR No. E4KOI Fig. 60 
(a) Wet plate. 
Figure 6. - Construction of wet pla te. 


































































































































































ve or 7 1n h-w1 de c ry lat 
S 10 12- 1 lb ltl 0 '2 
Rate of foam d1splacement, CU 1n./seo 
F1iure 7. - Effect ot dry plate area on percentage of foam broken. D1esel lubr1cat1ng 011; 
temperature, 1600 F; v1scoe1ty, 43 cent1stokes, 197 Saybolt Un1versal seconds; wet plate, 
l20-~esh screen; condenser potent1al d1fferenoe, 19,000 volts; total foam dlaplaoed,72 cubl0 
1nches. 
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Figure 8. - Effect of dry-plate arrangement on percentage of foam broken. D1esel lubricating 011; 
temperature, 1600 F; v1scoslty, 4J centlstokes, 192 5aybolt Universal seconds; vet plate, 120-
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NA A 
C-Z085 
Figure 9. - Separation o f clear oil f rom foam by a screen. 
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Flgure 10. - Effect of 011 dralnage through wet plate on foam breaklng. Dlesel 
lubrlcatlng 011; vl scos lty, 43 centl s t okes, 197 Saybolt Unl versal seconds; 011 
temper ature, 1600 F; dry plate, ~-lnch b~d , l2Q-mesh screen; condenser potentlal 
dlffer ence, 19 ,000 volts; total f oam dl splaced , 72 cublc lnches. 
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(a) 011 temperature, 1600 F. 
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Figure 11. - Effect of condenser voltage on foam breaking. Diesel lubricating 011; 
vlscoslty, 43 centlstokes, 197 Saybolt Universal seconds; dry plate, 4 inches wide; 
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Figure 11. - Concluded. Effect of condenser voltage on foam breaking. Diesel 
lubricating 011; visoosity, 27 oentistokes, 125 Baybolt Universal leoonas; dry 
plate, 4 inohes w1de; wet plate, 12o-mesh soreen; total foam displaoed, 50 oubic 
1nohes. 
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Flgure 12. - Effect of condenser voltage on foam breaklng. Grade 1120 
avlatlon 011; dry plate, ~ lnches wlde; wet plate, 120-mesh .creen; total foam 
dlsplaced, 50 cublc lnches. 
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Figure 12. - Concluded . Effect of condenser voltage on foam break1ng. Grade 1120 
av1at1on oil; dry plate, 4 inches w1de; wet pla t e , 120- mesh screen; total foam 
d1splaced, 50 cubic inches. 
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Figure 13. - Effect of all teoperature on toam breaking. Diesel lubrlcatlng oil; dry plate, 
4 inches wide, wet platp-, l2o-mesh screen; condenser potential difference, 19,000 volts; total 
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Figure 14. - Effect of 011 temperature on f oam breaking. Grade 1120 
aviation oil; dry p1at~ 4 inches wide; wet plat e , 12o-mesh screen; con-
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NACA ARR Mo. £~KOI Fig. 16a 
.-------------------~ 
(0) No volt age. 
F; i ure 16. - Laboratory oil-tank foam breaker. 
NACA ARR No. (~KOI Fig. 16b 
(b) Voltage applied. 
Fig u r e 1 6. - Con c Iud ed • Lob 0 rot 0 r y 0 1/ - ton k f 0 a m b rea k e r. 
------------- -_. _ - -- -----------
--------------------~--~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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16 /I 
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FIgure 17. - OIl-tonk foam breaker. 
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